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of $100 Is Set For Initial
TOSS College Unit Drive

^ B A S K E T B A L L GAMES TO BE PLAYED

trove to the boys that the college students really
ttie purpose of our initial Red Cross Wai- Fund
steclaied Evelyn Walton, College Unit chairman.

JjaH Games
"rder to meet and to top

SI 00 two basketball
faculty versus male

and upperclass girls
"™P«nB4eicla s girls, is being

VWianne Richard-
cfre&anman, and Francis

ng or

'Play Day' Off
Dorothj- Krech. president of

the Women's Sports Club, has
announced that "Play Day,"
which was to be held Thurs-
day, February S, has been tem-
porarily called off because oft, finance chairman.

$Si quota for each class j the heat situation, but that it
JSooneis solicited by the treasurer will be held in the near future
W«r Sis judnidual classes; how- (probably at the end of March

ontamei s for incidental cr the beginning of April), so
ketelutions h ve been placed I that tha weather will be warmer

MngisorliOTkiKa^ and cafeteria. | £nd the heat situation will be
weapons to,ten.*3\aned I no obstacle.

... our solia _ Red Cross College \ BASKETBALL
e hol>, ormi-^eac'tmcf t w o fm"JL!ier a D ' | However, the girls' basketball

en£^ to -\olunteer service] ;earns are still practicing vigor-
happily an^ j D s These chair-1 ously. learning the techniques
Re erve Ctujfe JLoi 1 e Socha, Nurses' j of dribbling and pivoting. An-
for ecu!aH® ^ Iu i e i Smith, Can-1 geri Romareili. captain of the

ieu are ..... WOE1 eis Twenty-seven j underclassmen team, has an-
eil ei began classes | nounce:! that they have not as

the i^1^^ 1:> ^Tui"ses' Aides yet selected definite positions
still in a state of for the girls to play. Both the
results yet to be j underclassmen team and the up-

perelassmeii team, captained by

Editor Announces
Contest To Rename
Student Handbook

Alex Patterson, sophomore stu-
dent who has been elected edi-
tor of the student handbook.
announces a contest to rename
the handbook. Now called. '
You're New Here,'" and pub-
lished by the Student Govern-
ment Association, the handbook
his year is to be completely re-

written by a student staff.

HANDBOOK EDITOR

State To Have Its Own War Bond,
Stamp Campaign Starting March 19

State will be backing up not -eniy the Red Cross War
Fund but also a college War Bond and Stamp Campaign
which will start March 19.

Emily Mix, freshman, is in j
charge of the campaign with
assistance from Edith Coyle,
junior, and Bernard Bokma.
iophomore.

Committee members and stu-
dents who will volunteer (they

Honor Roll For
Summer And Fall

Five students earned grades
of A-f- during the fall semester

are urged to do so by signing Iof 1&44' T h i s '~ mosz ^ausuah
the appeal on the bulletin board) I ̂ °f ^ ^ a r i l y a whole year goes

, those who are free
m one period a day
contact Phyllis Mur-
iiing urgent produc-

Boyd, executive di-
Paterson Chapter,

the full cooperation
.ents in backing the

Fund campaign.

Alice Stampul. were to particip-
ate during "Play Day." Later in
the year, the underclassmen

play against the

Dietch To
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Dietch, former
is now indus-

:quirmg the knowl-
evei y good nurse
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Art Club Visits
Pratt Institute

On Tuesday, February 6, the
Art Club went out to visit Pratt
Institute. Upon arriving there,
the members inspected the beau-
tiful work done by the Pratt
girls. Next on the menu for the
day was a speaker, who lectured
on architecture. He also shov. ed
beautiful slides on the various
types of architecture. Then, the
Staters had lunch and proceeded
to the Brooklyn Museum. They
were especially interested in the
Inca display for the coming
geography pageant. After wan-
dering around there, the group
then started back for Paterson
and home.

)
will sell stamps and bonds from

specially decorated war bond
booth on the second floor.

Senior Minstrel
Turns Out To Be
Very Successful
B\ JOSEPHINE LEMBO

by without the Recorder having
an occasion to write down a sin-
lgfe A-f- on a permanent record

card. These five people were:
Joyce Frerichs. senior: Robert
Esler, Evening College srudent:
Olga -L 'bst. freshmsn; Jacob
Do£le. extension student: and
Dorothy iloore. extension stu-
dent. Miss Frerichs and Doro-

j then Van Duzer. another senior.
had all A records.

Dramatic critics are oft-times 1 ^ollowmg is a iist of students
belecl by their victims of ap-!Vr*13 earned averages of

GAMMA PHI LAMBDA
ADDS NEW MEMBERS

Two new members, Doris
Nebesnak, junior, and Angela
Romanelli, freshman, were in-
stalled into the Gamma Phi
Lambda . Sorority at a candle-
light ceremony on January 12,
in the Fair Lawn home of one
of its members, Marie Van Cop-
penolle.

ve yor nai
presentativi&i

For Servicemen-Senior Class
d By Student Government
Walton proposed an idea at the S.G.A. meet-

:;day, February 13, that is bound to make a big
he students of Paterson State. She proposed that
|il sponsor a dance for the benefit of the Senior

notion .Was passed unanimously* Suggestions
: that the dance be held in the spring, that teach
i the responsibility of the dance, (with the excep-
: senior class), and that servicemen be invited if
tstration approves. The matter has been broughi
\ Wightmari for his consideration.

iown on a

iesk before March 30. Include
your name so that announce-
ment of the winning title and its
creator can be made in the next
BEACOX.

Because the student handbook
is published by the Student
Government Association, it was
decided this year to make it a
student enterprise. Four stu-
dents, one from each class, were
appointed to the staff by the
S.G.A. They are Alice Mae Scho-
field, Alice Meulener. Peggi
Muller, and Alex Patterson.

At an organization meeting,
with Miss Trainor presiding as
chairman, these students and
Miss Jackson, Dr. Alteneder, and
Mr. Williams (faculty members
3f the committee) made plans for
the reorganization of the writ-
ing of the handbook and offered
suggestions
ment.

usal as the Death Watch.—the
4i~.Ie Assassins, the Grave Dig-
ger , the Pall Bearers, the First

.̂lifers? and the Rahpsody in
Boo" set. And so when I at-

tended the Senior Minstrel on
F iciay evening. February 2. I

i'v realized that for several
weeks after publication of the
BEACOX. I would be forced to
disappear from the view of all
Seniors.

Assuring myself that I would
be neither a" halleujah shouter
nor a plunger into a froth of ju-
bilance over a mediocre-perfonn-

•y anee, I took my seat, remove X

or better during the summer and
fall sessions of 1944:

Seniors: Ruth Simpson Eiigel-
ken. Gloria Orlean Fisher. Joyce
Frerichs. Claire Ginsberg. Ruth
Hutchison Isabella Kiss Kanis,
Lillian Kosheba.. Carol liathewa
Le Beau, Eugenia Mulier. Muriel
Muller, Nicholas Romanski
Alice Mae Schofield, Emilie
Schwehm. Dorothea Van Duzer.
Genevieve Via Cava, Eleanor
Wiegaiid.

Juniors Enid Conrey. Edith
Coyle. Dorothy Dell. Dorothv

for its improve-

Alex was elected editor by-the
vote of the student staff. Miss
Trainor will act as adviser of
the handbook, with the other
faculty members of the original
committee available for assist-

Juniors Will Sell
Cake For Seniors

In order to help raise funds
for the senior yearbook, PIO-
NEER, the Junior Class has
decided to sell dessert in the
cafeteria on • Fridays, the day

h "C
y ,

when "Carrie" does not pre-i
pare this so enjoyable part of
the meal.

y coat, eased out of my shoes,
nd said to myself, "Come what
lay'"
The curtain, advertised to go

up promptly at S, slowly rose at
S:15. The audience settled back;
the hum of conversation ceased;
the rustle of programs dwindled
to a scarcely perceptible nutter;
the show was on!
Mix and Heines Outstanding

Part I. my program informed
me, took place in the P.S.T.C.
night club. Costumes, scenery,
and atmosphere thrilled First
Nighters into great expectancy.
Night club life, however, was
a little disappointing, but Emily
Mx and Adele Heines came to the

rescue with two outstanding
solos. The musical arrangements
were nothing to be hissed at,
and the choral background gave
a little of that Sinatra touch.
Other entertainers included
Alice Bogart and Emilie Sch-
wehm on the piano; Evelyn Inl-

and Alice Mae Schofield
swaying into South American
rhumbas: Dot Gagg reciting;
Letitia Young and Muriel Muel-
ler twirling the baton; Eunice
Velie rendering a delightful
song; Nancy Johnston, loe tap
dancing; and the highlighting
performers of the evening, the
Ziegler Dancing "Girls"! Not
one Stater, I'm sure, has yet
relinquished from his mind that
humorous ditty, "Here We Stand,
Six in a Row."

Intermission time rolled round,
and upon hearing that refresh-
ments were to be served, the
crowd dashed to the "Caf" and
gorged themselves on delectable
dainties.

(Continued on Page 6)

y othv
Eschenbach, Lucille Hsmberg,
Adeie Heines. Frances iierkel,
Alice Meulener, Plryllis Murphy.
Jeanie Neil, Jean Rusclca. Betty
Thompson.

Sophomores: Mildred Ahiers.
Vincie Alessi, Florence Bezdek;
Bernard Eokma; Marjorie Heis^
ler Cummings, Francis Hackett,
Ruth Jandard, Anthony Maia-
enti, Phyllis Zisblatt.

Freshnien: Rose Adams. Claire
Earth, Marie De Rosa, Gaetsno
Dittamo, Dorothy Gagg, Grace
Jelalian, William Moir, Evelyn
Mott, Anne Christopher O'Con-
nor, Myrtle Pavlis, Olga Probst,
Judith Reichert, Angela Ro-
manelli, Ada Skuratofsky. Mu-
riel Smith, Fleurette Stock. Eve-
lyn Walton, Rachel Wllbert.

P&QMakes Plans
For Theatre Party

At the last meeting of the
P & Q Club Beatrice Buranelli
volunteered to accept the posi-
tion of secretary, as the former
secretary Betsy McDermott has
left the college.

The P & Q Club lived up to
its name, when Grace Van Or-
len and Myrtle Pavlis gave
demonstrations on how to set a
table for a formal dinner and
a lunch.

A theater party is to be held
in the first week of April.

St. Patrick's day decorations
will be the theme of a tea party
to be given for the faculty wives
on March 14, at Mrs. Wight-
man's home in Glen Rock. Rose
Adams, Frances Averso, Bar-
bara Cummings, Beatrice Bura-
nelli and Alice Mae Schofield
will assist the social committee.
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RED CROSS FOLLOWS THE BOYS

I saw the Red Cross almost everywhere I went during
my short stay overseas. Fxcm the time I landed in the
United Kingdom and was sreeted bv a pretty Scotch girl J

wearing thl American Red Cross insignia until the tSne ™*
I boarded the boat returning to the States after being fed
by some tired but smiling American girls, I saw evidence
of the morale-building organization. I have been convinced

By MARILTX

The Question—What are yon
ideas abont renovating the

smoking room?

ANTHONY MAIXEXTL Ô-
;homc-re—"V\"e need linoleum]
en the nccr sc- we can dance ana
s nev.- radio that works all the
lime'"

EILEEN HY3IANS. freshman j
—"The venrilatiun should be j
improved—you smell like a cis-j
irstte factory when you coma
2-ai of thai room. The girls
should be more sociable and not
stay in cliques."

MR. -GL~S!* KANT—"If me
girls would only use the vv==te
paper basket and ash tray, tha
.com would look much, better."'

THOMAS WATT, junior—"The
room should be repainted, a
cuch and some easy chairs pin
n. A few m.. ? smoking stands

ana new Venetian blinds should
.;e added also."

Lhat money contributed to the Red Cross is money well
spent.

The many millions asked for by the Red Cross may
seem like a great deal of money. But compared with the
hundreds of billions of dollars spent in running the war it
is insignificant. It seems even less when we consider the
far-flung organization and mam- activities that have to be
carried on with this money. The blood bank, the recreation
rooms and canteens, the free toilet articles, books, and
magazines which men overseas often find difficult or im-
possible to buy at any price are some of the services of
the Red Cross which promote the health and comfori
of our service men.

Since I like to read, I particularly appreciated the
surprisingly large libraries which the Red Cross operates
at all Army hosiptals. As for cigarettes (remember them,
civilians?). even a soldier who served overseas for only a
few months must have received at least several cartons
from the Red Cross. And, of course, there's the interminable
coffee and doughnuts, coffee and doughnuts, and more
coffee and doughnuts.

Again I say. money contributed to the Red Cross is
money well spent. Ary experiences overseas proved this!.

PVT. JULIUS A. ROTH

.vocated that the smok-
ing room is in dire need of re-
deeoration."

ESTHER MARIOX. freshman
—"Ventilaton should he im-
proved and a new mirror placed
in the smoking room to keep the

s looking pretty."

FROM ONE STATER TO THE OTHERS

The other day after English class I saw one of State's
students trudging along the third floor corridor, his head
down and a look of dejection on his face. I asked him what
the trouble was. He told me that he had spent hours pre-
paring an English paper. This paper had meant a lot to
him, and the low mark he had received for it came as a
disappointment.

This surprised me, as I knew the student in question
to have a high scholastic standing. The mystery, however,
was soon cleared up when he told me that he had been

'. i deprived of the use of the college library, deprived of it
" j _ because the room was just too noisy in which to study.

He was forced, he lamented, to retire to Room 211, a
room far quieter than the library, but without the neces-
sary facilities. He had to study without the use of refer-
ence books, with only a few regular books and magazines.
These, he explained, were not sufficient to supply his needs
in preparing the paper.

This story, though one may think so, is not in the
least exaggerated. It is rcoMhe exception to the rule It
is the rule nowadays in the college library: earnest con-
scientious students turned out by the giggling and jabber-
ing of those who don't want to study. State has one' of the
best equipped libraries of its kind in the State. We have
all the better magazines published in the East- we have
many of the finer of the most recently published books
This room should be kept quiet, and the serious readers
deserve the silence that deep concentration requires.

Therefore, I, as one student, appeal to all students to
observe the "Quiet Please" sign, and make the library of
Paterson State, truly a room where students can seriously
study. _ B B

ANX SPROYIERO, senior—
'The room should be enlaraed.
a new coat of paint applied and
the floor covered with a nice soft

This Un That'
by EILEEN V. HYMANS

Waiting
By RITA

Mr.
FACULTY

5Iate;son, after a long
lecture en The higher aspects of
Egyptian tombs, said quite ener-
getically.. ^Believe it or not!"
Oh, Mr. iTatelson-

* * * *
Dr. Unzicker, will you please

ell us the scientific meaning of [
your ever present !iOh.
Whiz?" Please. Doctor!

Gee
PEGGI MULLER. sophomore

—"Hake it more homelike."

MR. MATTHEWS—"I agree
that the smoking room should be
renovated but we must have the
cooperation of all the students
to keep it in good condition."

ELLSWORTH M A K G E S E J
xeshman — "Some decorations
and a lighter color paint would
make it less dingy and dirty
jooking. A better ventilation
system would be appreciated."

>.ever put more than six

CELESTE IAPICHINO, jun- ,eas on your knife at a time

' 0 ^: I h ! 1 ™i a n _ b l i n d 5 S h o u M L D° ™ *** your elbow too

Poetic?
Cne day while laying on the

green,
A tiny book I seen.
An iLSglish grammar was

the edition,
o I let it lay in the same

position.

S^

Many times I tiiisti^
often I isvs sisal

"If I could only ==§sS
have you "DT z?e

Xow that rate has pss
heart is filled^

To think that yon>s^
I wish tnaiTcci-g

And when we're isStf
never more ® =S

I'll always keep 3$
yon deep ins&si

So. till that day tf E»
be waiting ass. r:f

Patiently ana s i te^
vou. BIT cear! -~<

' : %

l

cleaned and the room painted.
More ashstands and some new
furniture are needed. Drapes and
rugs can be added if the college
v.ish»s to be really good to us."

June Stevens Joins
Cadet Nurse Corp

"Well, as soon as I dig my way
mt of my books so that I can
;ee the place I'll tell you how
like it!" remarked Cadet Nurse

Tune Stevens of Paterson Gen-
eral Hospital.

Although her original ambi-
tion was teaching, she changed
her mind completely after be-
coming a nurse's aide. This
change resulted hi a New Year's
•esolution to join the Cadet Nurse
"Drps.

June became engaged to Harrj
Richard Thompson H. A. 2/c on
January 28. She admitted that
;he engagement was a surprise
:o her but a delightful one

Leaving State in her sopho-
nore year, June was quite ac-
ive in college affairs. She kept

busy as feature editor of the
BEACON, vice-president of the
Art Club, secretary-treasurer of
*e Glee Club, and a member
>f the Sports Club and Masque
nd Masquers.

far above your head when cut-
i

Mr PKN'DIXG IXTENTIOXS
To the gals at P.S.T.C: Stock-

ies to match the skin so the
runs won't show!!!

To all ambitious students: Ra-
dio teachers so that you can
turn them off (I wanted a D
anyway!)

To all "Biz-Ed" toilers: A
keyless typewriter, so that when
you make a mistake it won't

You Havel
Secrets*

By EUNICE * f
-si

DOG APPEARS IN "POST'
Fame came in an unexpected

and novel way to Miss Tyrrel
bursar of P.S.T.C!

On page 16 of the February
10, 1945 issue of the "Saturday
Evening Post," is a picture of
Duke," her nephew's dog Lo-

cated in the lower left-hand part
of the page, the picture was used
as one of the illustrations for
the article "Fastest Sleigh Ride
m the World."

Miss Tyrrel proudly exhibited
a large photograph of "Duke"
which she keeps in the "inner
sanctum" of her office. She also
confided that, "Duke"' a two-
hundred-twenty-pound St. Ber-
nard, almost got his picture in
Life" magazine, too. p H

a
If you vaiiie TtCT|;

don't—whatever jst^
"That's tough'. In cefV;
know what wî l
a little reroincer:

That's tong!:. ,'
What's tonsh? v;
liife's tough. yi
Whafs life? %
A magazine. ^
Where do .Tjn baf^
l a the storr. m
How much'.' Ki
Ten cents. %¥
But I've ouir gong'
That's toagh: ^
What's tonsh? jjjjj
And it goe? on aott̂

way indefinitely. f|
Your reporter is &W~

wonder why % |
students are qao
we suddenly become
the classics or are
reasons?

When you are lata
don't say—"I was &
In case you don't
is Not a legitimate
because i
Masque and
still doesn't mean a

NOT QUITE
Student in re

Dr. Karp walks
up something in
abridged: "Good
thought you knew
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STATERS IN THE SERVICE *
FORMER EDITOR

...G. I. SHORTS.,
Lt. Michael J_.-. Lobosco while

home on furlough stopped in at
P.S.T.C. for a visit. Lt. Lobosco:

who received his B.S. degree
from State in May. 1944. is now
in the Army Medical Corps.

* - i * aj:

Miss Opal Weison. music and
physicsl culture teacher in
Clearwater, Fla. and Captain
Morris Berenson. AAF: were
married February IS in the
Temple Shahareey Tzedeck.
Tampa, F3a.

Captain Berensoa. veteran of
50 bombing missions over Gei
many, is a graduate of Paterson
State and Tampa University.

War Department
Reports Loveless
Killed In Action

Sergeant William Raymond
Loveless of Englewood, X. J.. re-
ported missing since November
22, 1944. in a message from :Vie
War Department to his parents
December 7. was officially re-
ported killed in action in a sec-
ond message to his parents.
January 30.

] OLIVER ENJOYS LULL

IN BELGIUM

2-11-45

Dear Dr. Altsseder:
Tour holiday card was re-

ceived and 1 greatly appreciated
the sentiment- As you can see

Hy "important.

BEACON EDITOR] p ^ J u a u 5 ^ E o I ] 1 o f ^

WRITES i infantry, is home on furlough
~ .„ j - q B - . ^ ̂  j Following his being hospitalized

ng ana. ^o^e^-st^ ^ ̂  ^ _ a m D B U m e r X. C. fo

-ill januarj i-^a 1 trench foot—eotten from the bat
S* ff 4 • QT1 Pf1 fit* —

^ T ~ "*n"b "- :— -*'• ^ e f r o n t s °f France—he received
&©m this fellow. I knew

S Jt" enc s were mere— - ^ ~
«»$hit you v ere cosier G e o r g e D o e s N a v y
reE With things so oui: T» . . . T * . ,
iat£ent it was really a-XieCTUiniig W o r k
os&ij ou and Miss Abrsins Mr. Matthews:

^iffTiy. Thanks a IOL. I'm goins into mv third week
woi ds from home are j as a recruit in the Xavy. Today

!• we went for our classification in-
m over since the first j terview. My G.C.T. mark was

England is quite f OS giving me a choice of several
country of many [ schools, signalman., radioman.

and tidy ones, i quartermaster, i-sdannan. I was
many bikes, few i senr for an interview tc sse if

?i ass in January. [ I could Qualify for V-12 buz was
. ̂  -.unshine in the. iold my reading and arithmetic

tjetjgoon' As you've heard.: marks were too low. I went back.
e hearty, eneeriui. | JO ihe selection eince and picked i
; on very little. I, Quartermaster School as fii-st:
1 eplaces. Speni a | choice and Radarman as sec-
!e Christmas with r end choice. Unless the needs

English family. j of the fleet become too great I'll
ai e I several BEA- •• have a chance to so to service

a "e treasures for; school. So far one fellow got
o those who send '• the V-12 ivith a G.C.T. of 74.

:lp make the paper. rjfe in this man's navy isn't •
receive. tough at all and I like it a;

itgards to Pater-: lot—so far. The chow isn't nc^
.11 my old friends, baa but I could go for some
. ou can. Here's [ home-cooked food. If we get an
I ends soon. Till i S-hour pass to Geneva a group
erio! Sincerely. of us are heading for spaghetti

BILL RISSER dinners. Most likely thai will:
be ifce only thing they won't

! have in Geneva.

IS SOMEWHERE; This week we started regular.
*k» _ _ .».—- ; class periods from S A.AI. to -kSO1

_ S Feb. 1945

from above, my address has
changed again and also the loca-
tion. I was in Belgium for a

Pedata Describes
Naval Air Station

19 Jsnuarv 1945
Dear Miss Tiffany,

- - . Tne nevr base I'm at is
really wonderful. We are in-
carcerated in a valley with
mountains to one side and the

few months and it seemed as
though my unit had to be in
line for the hoi spots. (You
have read about it in the na-
tion's headlines. * Fortunately
there has come a lull in which
I can catch my breath and while j
doing so am catching up with j c j i - r

my delayed correspondence. j piete<j ~ ^

* ocean on the other. They house

have beautiful scenery in our
"backyard". Out in the distance
are smaller islands that have
mountains stretching their long

hang-
=crape the

necks through the low
j ing clouds so as

our day is corn-
usually lie on the

he sun. The
nine as they

It nas Ken a good while j b e a c h _ 0

stace I have received a BEACON j ̂  ^ ^ m
but have ever oeen on me alert ! w a v e s h m n E I a

.or one. On yes. tne latest! U l . j , e ^sct
BEACOXS teve been carrying! Later toward evem
an adoresstnat I dropped about 1^,, i e e m s ^
eighteen months _ago when t; ^

en the Kale,, several
I cave written
tne laculty ^

e the tired

t ;

^
^

;mounraini and ̂ ^ Js „
times i t h e 0 C f f i m M r e _ ̂  for

oers o i ; d a J - s W Q r f c T i s ^
mg tne, b r i g h l , • ^ ^ fl

iact or my eaange 01 aacre^. Ir i It is a beaun&l
you couta seetnat my most r e - i r h i s

cent aoares is orougnt to m e ; D r i g h t s i l v e ; d Q U a r ^ ^
anention or ir.e B tA L o^ stafijuon I k t i e a i ^ , , ^ - o k i T

I car receive them a i o i : c o m p a n y Honesdv. we are in a
a; v e r i : a D l e K ^ Q ^ -

&l m o O n . esoeciaUv

the
earlier. A conghboy- isn't hard
to satisfy and the BEACON

. helps an awfii: ioi. There are" s

probably vsry few students
whom I know CUT give my re-

Sergeant Loveless was the : gards to ir.e fatuity, and if
only son of Mr. and Mrs. "William things go ss well as ilisy ai-e
R. Loveless. Sr. He wss born cow I hor>e *o see all of you

j - ^ d e - a c h e d w

LOVELESS working in conronction with a
hydographic survey unit. We
are charting and mapping the
area. It is new but intsresdng

• work. We will "e fin.'^^ in
October 30. 1921 at Chicago. 111.: soon. \ a b o i u m - o ̂ v , V , l 0 7 ^ d ,-

and came to New Jersey with PFC. THOMAS OLIVER \t^p\ ^ !npV^- -n7
:- \ ^ v-**•*

his parents in July. 1924. He at-. , ^ , , ; Q n l v ^ ^ - ^ " " S ^ ^ e e ^ ^ J
tended the public schools in • Editors Xoie: The BEACOX • die time is aln^>;- over
Englewood and graduated from h a s b e e n g c ^ g l o a n overseas I While a? tr^ ^ir ^t«^on. I've
Dwight Morrow High School m address for Pic Oliver since I taken advantage o^ aE the op-
1S39- He attended Paterson ; February 9. life, Theie must j pormm'ues. OzT cays a^ I went

be a heap o; diem stacked up'flying with sone of siy new ac-
somewhei'e in Surope. trying to ; ouaintaiic-es. The" reali"7 are a

State Teachers College for four
years ar=d graduated with a de-
gree of Bachelor of Science in
Education.

A fter graduating from high
school he joined th^ Xaiionai
Guard Engineers and was later
tran~ferred to the 172 Infantry
Band. He mobilized with the
nrst Guard unit at Camp Dis and
was later discharged because of
his eyesight. He was inducteQ
mto the Army prior to gradua-:

ting from college and upon gra-
duation was sent to Camp Fan-
nin. Texas, for his initial train-

'• catch up with him.

Straub Does Work
In Army Hospital

iPJL with time out for mid-dav m g a n d

I'm with the| ,veaxhlg m y dungarees. The legs
—Army somewhere I o f m y b l u e irOusers were too I

(Alsace Lorraine), short. Yesterdav I went toi
fen Epinal. Marseilles

in grandeur but
imi.plicity of the the

icrac -inH fpr- ! * , - - . , ,

small stores and changed them •
but had to bring them back to

barracks to be stenciled. I
$ \illages and ter- n o w have to wait till I get
a§pre tnan lasting. Yet chance to visit the tailor ship

"Bili's" activities while a stu-
dent at State included reporting [
for the BEACOX. singing the

are nothing but
\n shattered walls,
tuldi en in wooden
f lemaining church

community centre
hard-working peo-

meet. It's all very
fDi Wightman, and

broadening ni3r vi-
i but it would be so

if conditions were
pei e . . . I've enjoyed

|ed l sue of the BEA-
ou notify the edi-

l change in address,
nmg and a caisson

go rolling along,
t hes to you, Dr.

[cult and personnel.
HOI get those happy

. HENRI SEIBEL

and have the bottoms sewed up.
Chow call in five minutes so

I'll close.
ARTHUR GEORtiE, A/S

Louis J. Barbieri
Becomes Sergeant

(Special to the Beacon)
15th AAF In Italy—Louis J.

Barbieri, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlo Barbieri, 86 Third Ave.,
Paterson, N. J., was recently
promoted to the grade of ser-
geant, it was announced by 15th
AAF Headquarters.

A ball turret gunner, Sgt. Bar-
bieri is stationed in Italy with
a veteran Liberator bombard-

part of Xiki in "The Waltz
Dream." an operetta presented

jby P.S.T.C on March 2S, 1941
and singing in the Men's Glee
Club.

He was also a member of the
Male Quartet, vice-president of
his Sophomore Class, chairman
of tne Activity Committee of
S.G.A., ,and a member of the
Senior Ball Committee.

Bill was a member of both
the track and tennis teams.

j friendly OUUCSL We ^rsnz on
. practice dive combine misslazis
•and gimnerj- hops. The cive
• bombing hoz; w"s= the ™o=: in-
• teresting . . . Ir"s a dzrill one
. never forgets as the eanh. comes
: closer ana closer. One seems to

One of State's former stufienis | become paralyzed as me neck
and a former extension instnic-!£eems t o &S <3sep into or.e's
tor. Cpl. J. Harold Siraub. visit- ? chest. But ii is an experience.
ed college during a recent fur- On the gunnery hop L had a

i lough. He is doing psvcMatric; ^ s^cs to lire max guns. I was
iand" pychological work" ai jse^1"2 1^ °^ Mtting the pisne m-
1 Regional HosDita!. Camo I.ee.:- -tead of the sleeve . . .
|Ta. His office is located on thej S e n d ^ ^ rega^s to ths ia-
! same floor with ihe violent j cnity and friends-
; "ward. He does interviewing, -•
I testing, test interpretanon. some;
j research work and some therapy. I
j Cpl. Straub, who resided in'
Paterson. is married to one off Ifr. and Mrs. Waiter J. PSsin-

j State's former nurses. Helen j ski have announced the engage-
ment of their caugnter. Alice to

Ensign Andrew Pedata

PLEDGE TROTH

ment group which has flown
more than 175 bombing missions

against strategic enemy oil, rail
and industrial centers through-
out central and southern Eu-
rope.

Prior to his enlistment on
Aug. 20, 1942, Sgt. Barbieri was
a student at the Paterson State
Teachers' College. He received
aerial gunnery training at the
Harlingen Army Air Field,

Loftus.
Following his graduation Lt. Ernest J. Mueller, son of

from P.S.T.C, he continued his Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mueller,
studies at NVT.U.. and later be-1 Miss Pasinski is a " graduate
came principal of Willard School
in Ridgewood. He taught educa-
tional extension courses here
from 193S to 1943. From 1940
to 1943 he also taught extension
courses at Seton Hall College.

Dr. Straub serrved as presi-
dent of State's Alumni Associa-
tion in '39, '40 and '41.

He is the author of a book for
children, "Biff, the Fire Dog.'
Anyone who works in the chil-
dren's library of School No. 24
will verify the statement that
it is one of the books most in
demand with the third grade
pupils. Its author was elected
as an honorary member to the
Eugene Fields Honor Society,
for a noteworthy contribution to
children's literature.

of Garfield Hi^h School and
Paterson State Teachers College
where she received a bachelor of
science degree. She is president
of Theta Delta Rho sorority of
which she is a charter member.
She is a teacher hi School No.
3 in Wallington.

Lt. Mueller is a graduate of
Paterson Central High School
and of Paterson State Teachers
College where he was awarded
a bachelor of science degree. He
is a member of the Skull and
Poniard Fraternity and has been
in the Army two years.

He was home on leave recent-
ly while being transferred from
Camp Blanding, Fla. to Fort
Meade, Md. While home he
stopped in at State for a visit
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Rothstein Praises
Hominess Of State
Dear Dr. Wightman.

I was a student at Paterson
Slate Teachers College but
short time. Prior to that I lived
just across the street from the

jiving near the school 1 always
waited and looked forward

THE PATFRSON STATE BEACON

Lt. Powell Pilots
Army Cub Plane

"Danny" Writes
Xew Guinea
February 14, 1945

Puerto

Dear Miss Abrams.
. . . I am now back th.

•ned Sfiv-four days later.

February 4r 1945
Somewhere in France

Dear Staters,
The bright snow covers the

ground and the rosy red sun
college. I'm Harrys son. While pours its glow over the Ham | return,

- - mountains close by. as the j spent tvrenty-nve oav s m Sidn^
„ _ . . — ._• whin- of a 65-horsepower en-[and over fifteen days m Brisbane,

the day when I might be of age! gine disturbs the early mom-(From Brisbane 1 Sew oackjn
to enter. That day finsliy came I ing silence. Soon into the frosty j 19 hours. I Baa a great i ^
for me. I shall never forge; It, | air floats an Army Cub airplane j
it shall live in my mind and]with its cargo of one piJut and
heart forever. j o n e observer. Yes, I am stationed

During the time I wa~ a mem-! here in France on the German
ber of your family, the j border with an excellent lighting i
fellowship and friendliness \ division. My contribution to the ;
shown by the students and'war effort is that of an artillery]
faculty members made b h
feel right at home. I dou h r\ an
anywhere in these United S fid -mm
one might be able to find n ^
a Reeling of comradeship sue a. '"i
you wi.l find at State. I will c a cm h
ish and look v/ith pride at n
memories I acquired there.

In size it's not very large, m
in ijitidents and space, but i -a D a_.
it lacks In quantity ii make
doubly in quality. It taught n. n
ct";~er th?.n school subjects w o-i T
you can get anywhere, an z- u_
Vdze of respect for the nsxt _i ~n
low. {'esjhe his race, reli m
or creed. Those days at 3 a±
g a ve me ; he se subj ec is vc n met.
are a priceless heritage, subj
which cannot be bought for a.
price. They must be go a
ti.rough tolerance. ~v

i am now a member of if ec ^
armed forces in the capacity r

z Coas: Guardsman, and those; dviues and of the faculty.

January \

t = one here in
iy in pove:
ane of ii-

~ ; not for the

•s an i

iOkkemal
One of the newest "clubs" m

:ollese is the Men's Eating Club.
| which meets every day in the
1 cafeteria during lunch period, j
I Its beginning was gradual j Bear Dr. V-.'i
; Tiiree or four of our gentlemen j , Ye?
• students lunched together a few I deoendence
'• limes. When the new tables!
.were added, they a p p r o p r i a t e d \ ^
one of ihe smaller ones for \ ~ __
themselves. Shortly thereafter, •a* ( _
some "secret friends" placed a I n o t i O F m & present. ?-
sign "Reserved for Men Only" j ̂  that it ^ouia be Ej
on The table. A few da?-s later, :ficial for ir-i island-J
rhe girls decorated the table under the n:.:ect eoiâ
•with a colorful sign, "Men's Ea.-; United SIEI=.- for the J
ing Club.7" and place cards made; Sr least. £l:;-;ou£h ii^
of paper napkins with each per-" p e c t ^ ^ rj,. l r i [ 2 i ^ !
son's name printed in o r a n g e . ^ „ reason--V^ -ZT4-

:after the ce.;-atioa of--;
__ members in; T~T\& An~;s:-= rsa-—:

nzicker w a s : ^ , . ^ n* rh.-, 5i_^ 1 _
at the inaug-

zn _ eaturing gay
a program of edneSsJ
for the ofr-Gi::y honrss
tary personnel on ih=^
desire their.- so in? r*
a week I azr_ cues ss^i
school. TM= lime i: t--
that I am sTLarins. —.-.
I am in the midst of ̂

eg and saw
e the sara>
r>llt the calf.

: rom one aid
anrl finally to

rherp I was speaking peon-Is. s!2i':
een in manv it is reali~ ber.eficial -jr

lime of their inn^
I have s-̂ c-h an exc^
nmity. The c-oisse H
c-ne hour r_ nishi, =-j -jg

ught to .fc-n-

interestiiig.
wout as we

_.a_ m_
mely lucky.

ow is trench
rather pain- -h^-K .

c-cursa. veiy

BEACON. Ha\e jou heara an get aoout

in the future.
my history and have help

belter relations between the;
i soonI am u-ying to do my share in i North and the South. Yes. I mar-

defeating the enemy, and to pre- • ried a rebel,
serve our freedoms at this end.; It thrilled me a great deal this
You and the members of the j past Christmas that, after hav-
facuity are doing your part by i ing graduated from State some
educating future Americans in! nine years ago. to receive Christ-
the art of tolerance. This war; »nas cards from several of the
would do us no good if we de- j -aeuhy.
feated the enemy in liaitle and; I v.-oald like very much to
then lost what we were lighting I hear from my State friends and
for by our own countrymen who • all my Skull and Poniard bro-
do not learn to be tolerant of;.hers. May the excellent work• Dear Dr. Alteneder. •
ih=ir neighbor. j of State continue ana may God; T j l e BE\COX ha^ been ^

In closing I wish to express j soon safely return all our ser-j arriving as regularly as can be!
expected. It's always interest-1

lest regards to all and write s goo& part of the day in read-;
Lore morose: ]

Yes, I am hsppy u i
ing. and the Red Cross has in-

Ensign Dae T. Jankelunas numerable forms of entertain-
ment. I can be extremelv thank- . „,,

;fu> I have no serious complica- -monthl- r b s s i a E

tions i s

I have been recrii
COX regularly m

| Sgt. Tom Rumana
I Receives Beacon
i

Somewhere in Luxembourg
11 Januarv 1945

•ome very good ise
the past seinestar. =3:"i

Again let me thank you for: t o te commended &s
your cheerful letter, and i want: o n to rhis l v a y . I iffip̂
to send my regards to the faculty students are" verr i=
and smaent body. Ona day I
hope to return to State and re-
smna my studies. Let's hope it's, have positions on til
ven- soon. , t h e y .

RP.C. HARRY LISTER

very eomulee i

^n opinion feit by everyone.; vice men and women TO their
Alsy God with His almighty ? ..omes.
power end this fmile battle: Youis in Slate.
which is costing us so much in [ EDGAR POWEIiL, '3jj
blood, sweat and tears. j

Leonard Roths ein, A.S.

re very bu
cpi . : ®

1 Lister Writes
| To Dr. Wightman
Of His Travels

Orlean-FIsher
Announce Nuptial

Announcement has been mada
of the marriage of the former; Dear Dr. Wightman:
Gloria Orlean to Lewis Fisher
of the U. S. Army Air Force
on December 27, 1944. Gloria,
who graduates in May. was a
business education student here
at P.S.T.C.

Lew has received his com-
mission as lieutenant. Gloria has
secured a position as a substitute
teacher in the Neville High
School, Monroe, La., where she
is teaching Latin, Spanish, and
English. Later, she intends to
get her M.A. in business.

Gloria, a former resident of
Paterson has a sister, Thelma,
here as a freshman. We only
hope she makes out as well as
her "big sister."

Top-flight man was the title
bestowed on Lew. He was also
an assistant instructor while at
Selma Field. His wife is living
right pear the field. They visited
State recently while Lt. Fisher
was on furlough.

. . . Since coming overseas
I've travelled quite a bit. Prom
Xew York we passed through
Gibraltar and then to France.

ing to read. The section
most anxious to get at is '"Siat-'
ers-in-Service.v Paterson State i
boys are all over the -world, i
There will be very much to tell I
when they get back. !

I had many experiences dur-!
ing my six months stay in j

w France, and I wouldn't say Lux- i
™ „ j embourg is the dullest place on i
tant -LloO i earth either. I wish I could have!

seen both of them in peace time, j
France has taken quite a beat- j
ing from both the Germans and

I the allies. Some of the larger
I French cities I've seen are: Car-

, Avranches, Le Mans,

;uard and shelter the harbor and!
on one rock is the Chateau d'lfi
of "The Count of Monte Cristo" j
fame. As we walked through
the streets, I had the feeling of
being on a movie lot. (I had
the same impression later when
I arrived in England and saw
the local village. I somehow
expected to see Falstaff come
walking around a corner!)

From Marseilles we moved to
the front in the Vosges Moun-
ains which are very high and

were blanketed with snow. On

e 3 a r d s to the faculty and

Sgt. Tom Rnmana

November 26 our company had
and we tookbecome isolated d we took

refuge for the night in an old,

sturdy, beautifully-kept Frenn
monastery. The next day the
Germans began shelling us with
mortar fire.

ie of us were in the hugeSomi
dining hall enjoying the rare
sunshine which was streaming
through the large windows when
there came a deafening crash. I
remember turning and seeing a
cascade of glass as the windows
shattered. We crawled into the
next room and could hardly see
through the smoke. I felt a

LAEHEST STOCK—ALL SCHOOLS \
Here's where you'll find all the books ^
in any New Jersey school or college. ^
and shelfwoni books by the ihouss^
New if you prefer new. |

SELL US YOUR DISCARDED TEXTS |
We pay top prices in cash for bvfek
current demand. Bring 'em in now, bwf
time depreciates their value. J

Complete "No B»J»g
Rental Library aim
line of Greeting C°g
Convenieni LocohoS.|
near all buses. - |

Prompt courteous service . . . we'll order ^
books we don't have in stock.

FBEE! Book Covers. Book
Marks and Blotters. Open
Wednesday Evenings
until 9 P.M.

NEWARK BO©KEXCHANGii'l"c

562 BROAD STREET . : • ' ' V . m V i M K , " • J
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lub Shows
hn Pictures
Bouon pictures, "Make-
jile Sewing Threads" and
k)un? America Paints":

e jJBgsented by the Art Clufc

SOPHOMORES ATTEND

LUNCHEON MEETING
In honor of the new sopho-

mores, an informal luncheon
meeting was held in the cafe-1
teria fcy th= "SophT; class on
Wednesday. February 7. Most

auditorium on of the sophomores brought their

Former Mountie
Speaks To Staters
IT ISNT "GET YOUR > u y

Sidney Montague, formerly of
the Canadian Royal Mounted

MEET THE "MIDDIES"!!
By "ANGIE" ROMANELLI

Exams completed, grades recorded, and memories
of our first term tucked away, we swing into our second

February 2S. 1945. j ?
picrare portrayed the

sses of linen thresd
and explained the

lunch to college and the dessert ] at a recent a
was made hy members of the j He spoke
class. | Ing "ieeiv

Phyllis Zisblait. "Soph"' presi- s.

ui.i_ m ^ u t u n i i HUV31 _,1U li.Ii.ieU _ Q . , , "

Police, was the featured speaker! aL l e v n l n a b r i S h i : and happy outlook accompanied
sembly program. | b-v a w l d e 3 n d varied crop of new students, including mid-

; of making buttonholes. | j e n - u welcomed Jeanette Hoern-
jractical advice on sew-

marvelour, train- j term freshmen, transfers, and nurses. So how about it.

:• s h o t I ^

but had been train-j _ Red-haired (oops—sorry* auburn AXXETTE PEZ-2 prisoner .__ „ . _ _
, , . L:g and Shirley Rotter, two new- ed to -smile- and to use a smile j ZAXO haiis from Central Hish \ Tnid-tenn freshman *he

S f ^ H ^ a ? S £ S m g | ^n iers to F.S.T.C. Five other | as j j reapon of friendless in | P^}* become a high school c o s m e r c i a l \ e a t e mainl?

low Young America Paints"
fifed the ingenious ways in
fa ifae arms, hands. lin
bnshes can be

Clsss are Gee Diuamo. K;
Simpson. Ada Skurai

=. s ^ e i ; r e y d a S p i r E E B d s:ePhen Sur-jing to accomplish it." his thrill-j singing also keep her busy- When asked ^"What do vou
ul- ta U3etsent. jliig ana _ picturesque account of | like best about P.S.T.C.?" she answered. "Its friendly

ochead Corp. j Psychology Club
Mblis Machine ; Members Hear

^ l Alfred Meese

( ha Arctic. Canadian Xorth-WestJ aimosphere."' Ann happens to be the srirl with."the""oh so
iaziG Alaska, its strength, its na-jgood looking'" soldier brother!
j rural resources, mineral wealth;
iani the probabilities for ihe; Proof of the famous proverb "All socd u i rn^ come in
] -mure, were a direct challenge [ small packages" is BARBARA TAYLOR from Passage Hum
jioyoutH- : Towering 5 feet 1 and .5793^2 inches! Barbara" better

ipes
•ses
and
.ins

s the
Composing MscMne [ cf the Psychology- Club. His talk,! --^-ance.

3i ism in ths words of the; although short and compact told | c i3:::::;! parson.
he said, "it msv sound; lav-L ^;:=i-

' . ^ h p r ^ ^ reallyive meet raiher
to be "airing" about

lems. and doings of ihe girls at! Psychology. Why not talk about
ths mstiniticr. wnich is located ! 'a 'va-v of IJI*5' instead?" Iacident-
"- Torcwa. ! jl-:"- t:-e m2tto of the Mountie

The insdiution consists of 25 I -s "°- " H a alv.-avs gets his man."
>rs and indicators. Tfee • buildings ana covers an area of! in^ead it ^ "•Maintain the

A feghibited in Miss Keay's' 247 acres of land. This area \ ^jht."
m&4 Shorthand and Tran-" includes larm land on which) His own belief in his state-\

class was a 2G-irieh iarm. crops and fruits are raised. | -isnts was much in evidence:

ith three rows of. The farm land is esdrely taken | aier on

iDO.e
cook!

:s one of the few young femmes who

.tor, "do anytMsg but: c-f the many exoeriences. pro'o-!

n to the ordinary [
the Vgri-Typer is a •

looking machine "with f

Blende and blue-eyed ESTHER MARIOX and RUTH
\\ HEELER, both graduates of Pompion Lakes High, are
transfers iixni Trenton State. Esther, better known, as
"X:cky" snei Ruth _t Sandy \ are freshmen at State and
~ian xo majrr hi ivindergarLen-Primarv. Xicky. former
-heei-Ieaaer OL Ponpton Lakes High, loves to dance and
;o l-£"=n TO records. Xicky is recognized and remembered
by her knitting In the cafeteria, and of all places—Dr.
Unzicker's Physical Science class. Sandy's interests lie in

—F.G.H.

.=-—i's Dassing. is
|iaols. numbers, ana, v-5ve Gildings, end a monthly; n"0[ r e mam with the *rddan
sforeign languages. It; physical check-up is given to ailfbodv a l i n 3 e ion=ei\ His frank-
& control lever whereby; fne girls. Mr. Meese mentioned I ^e^ ancj shining Dersonaliiy
er of spaces to the! j±~ m head of hogs. 75 head of j ̂ v e fresh impetus to' the bored
be designatea; that is,fcattle, and poultry farm which!ana snafu attitude which some-]

typewriter wita^the institution ovms. and TO theituneg envelopes heedless stu-j State's friendliness, students, and courses. Bettv has only
produces 12 spaces | amazement of the club members.; dent bodies to the exclusion of I one complaint TO make—"It's a longer walk "to Slate/'

L and the Vari-Typer | sold that the feeding and caring i reajjy getting as much out of I Dancing, swimming, and bowling arel ier enjoyments and
as many as J.6 I Of these animals is alsc= xasen '•_ ^o:ie^e life as they should. 1 past-times. Betty is the eirl who was eathnsiasticallv
inch horizoataiiy i c s r H of ^v E|,e g-:̂ .̂ '

; to the inch venie-; T o e a i i o f The Xew Jersey
hese days of paper {Training School is to give the
- saving of space and; girjs au t^e academic work thai

6 great adrantage. j Uiey are eapa&e of ieaming. Xo
feature of the [ punishment or mark of failure

is the type font I ̂  given to any girl if she is noi
tserted into the ma- j capable of even the simplest

: in the back of f learning.
strikes the typej The enrollment at the school;

i contains the charac-1 in eludes 630 girls whose agesii
. the impression is [ range from 10 to 35 years. The:

I Another unique fea- \ grru lead a dean and healthful
ability of the machine f iife and have all ihe comforts of
nany styles of type—| home. Mo\ies: dancing, and out-

door picnics provide entertain-Roman style let-
ilar handwriting, and

because of its uni-
l control, the machine
llent devise for t\*p-

and duplicator

ht the Vari-typer is in
pi government offices

lases. Because it
uch paper and labor.
nent has allowed the

|[to continue produc-

i FACES DEPT."
in the January 31
BEACON on Page

|em entitled "Hymn to
; and to the Creator."

of that poem is
|jinares, freshman.

oversight the
teared without the

I its "creator". The
grets this oversight
his first opportunity

nown to its readers
Linares is author

[em, "Hymn to the
to the Creator."

mem, and on special days, |
friends and relatives are allowed \

I to visit the girts. I
Classes are arranged for ail;

the girls, depending on their!
ability to learn. All girls learn
some phase of handicraft work.
This, perhaps, provided the
greatest surprise to the club
members. Among the samples
of handicraft displayed by Mr.
Meese were beautiful hand-
croteheted rugs and light blan-
kets, knitted sweaters, smart
clay figures and vases, woven
belts, paper flowers, and many-
other pieces of work. The work
accomplished by the girls is
beautiful and proved that the
girls at the school do have some
ability, which is a) so another
aim of the school.

Mr. Meese's talk on the feeble-
minded girls helped to clarify
the doubt that many had as to
the ability of these girls, and
gave a better understanding of
these unfortunate individuals
who are usually looked down
upon by society —A. B.

THE BEACON CARRIES ON
Despite rain, fog and ill-

ress. certain articles wMl ap-
Tjssr in this issue of the
BEACOX. The staff typist,
Jeanie Xeil. expanded her
"sphere of influence"' to in-
clude a two-hour trip
h luomingdale last Monday to
Lick up the BEACOX articles
which became delayed enroute
Lec^use of the illness of Vir-
ginia Donald, reporter.

The fact that it was pour-
ing, that there was a dense
-o^7 and that the bus driver
forgot to let Jeanie out at
tae right street until his re-
turn trip, makes it surprising
that she arrived at all.

Freshman Class
Will Present Play

The Freshman Class will pre-
sent a play, "Trials and Tribu-
lations," during the April 11
assembly. Helen Potash, who is
chairman of the Freshman Class
Program Committee, wrote the
script All the members of the
;iass of '48 are expected to take

part in the presentation.
A party was given by the

Freshmen to welcome the new
mid-term students on February
26. The new Freshmen wore or-
ange and black bows and plac-
ques with their names printed
m them.

P.S.—"U*e all know Sandy by her beautiful rosy cheeks:

Another Centralite is ELIZABETH D'AXTOXIO,
; freshman. Interested in becoming an eighth grade teacher,
i "Betty" is taking the General Eleineniarv courses. Liking

j greeted and somewhat dazed on a sunny afternoon in i l rs .
j Ford's gym class by a w:id throw of a r-e*T?*" classmate.
J Apologies are presented a: ihls point, and we hope that
I conditions nave returned to normal.

Peppy, happy-go-lucky A-S.\ SiOCh. (no relation to
I Fleurette J is another one of our nurses at State tins term.
A resident of Clifton, a graduate of Passaie High. t.How

I did thai happen?» Arm plans to join the Xavy after com-
j pieling her training. Loving all sports in general. Ann
j spends some time with music and dancing. She spends her
summers on a farm in Pennsylvania taking care of farm.

\ chores, and we hear she manages quite weiL Ann ihinks
'•. her courses here at State are different from any others she
has had. and also likes—you euessed it—State's friendliness.

A valedictorian from Central High. J I X E CARRAXO.
is new a freshman at P.S.T.C. enjoying her weil-eameti
i-xaie scholarship. Taking the General Elementary course,
June plans and likes to teach the grade school children.
She likes State because of the friendly attitude of botk the
students and faculty. Her hobbies "are reading, sewing-
drawing, and painting, but June is also an outdoor girl
for she belongs to a Senior Troop of Girl Scouts and loves
sports and scouting along with it. June fears initiations
and feels lucky that she missed the Freshman initiation:
however., we still have a small treat in store for her.

Another transfer from Trenton is friendly JEAN
HOERNING, sophomore. She likes P.S.T.C. for the popular
reason that State is so well liked (friendliness) and because
she can go home every night. Jean has changed from the
Physical Education Curriculum to the Kindergarten-
Primary. She states her most interesting experience in
Trenton State wfas the fact that she walked around the
campus with her leg in a cast. Everyone called her "Gimpy"
and almost everyone signed her "peg-leg." The accident
was caused by a slip on the too slippery gym floor at Trenton
State during a vigorous game of tennis. Her interests are
mostly sports (regardless of her accident) and music comes
second.

After meeting all of you, we can't help but agree that
rou've made the grade and passed the test "with flying

colors" and we now wish to welcome you and hope you
enjoy your stay at State.
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i ri T* Both Stars Seem Very Human } Q • Tut*

State Beacon Gets Interviews From Sorority Prepares Tone impressed this reporter; senior Mii
Stars of the Play "Hope For The Best"! Evening Dinner »£££!£• r S X ^ ^ J ^ T ^

By PHYLLIS MURPHY " , A full course dinner ™ pre-i™ T££.i£?£\J£ ? " *
Two Hollywood stars, Franchat Tone and Jane ^Vyattr.jpare(j a nd sen-ed by the n e w . ^ j ^ ^ wyatt seemed cul-l t o adm ' ,- t

 d 'C n e d .«*
appeared as themselves early Saturday afternoon in t n e im ember= of Phi Omega P s i ; - , ^ ' ,-nToiiToo«t =.nri w w hn.f =__ • i i : a T l t%
Fulton Theater. New York City, in order to be interviewed j i t v M T b e c o i l c f T e ,

the movies. Both
^ 3 ^ W y a t t s e e m e d cul-i t

i r a r ed intelligent, and very hu-1
m . n n o t a t ̂  W g h b r o w . |

: |
school publications, including the STVTE BEACON the a*

The '"mass" interview took
place several hours before the
matinee performance of 'Hope
For The Best," a nevr comedj
by Wiliam HcCleery, which
opened recently at the Fulton
Theater, and is starring Tonej
and Miss Wyatt. j

The play, written by a former J
newspaperman, is about an ex- j
sportswriter, turned columnist j
of the human interest vanery.
Franchot Tone), and a girl re-
porter turned war worker (Jane
Wyatt), plus his Sancee, a high
brow political columnist, "n ho
completes the triangle.
Franchot Tone. First to
Appear

Franchot Tone was the first
of the cinema stars to make an
appearance on the dimly-lignteG
stage. His entrance was hailed
by the feminine pan of the
audience with some appreciate e
"ooh's and ah's," minus the
swoon a ]a Sinatra. (Later dur-
ing the Interview Tone admiae^
he likes Sinatra, but ihat he
doesn't jitterbug).

And Mr. Tone is, in the 03m
ion of this reporter, somethirg
cf a male figure to ooh and a*1

about, audibly or inaudibly. VI
though he hasn't been public-zed
as a "'beautiful hunk of m^n
the ''he-man rype," s great
lover" or by any of the sum
lar Hollywood super build up
phraseology, he is definitely the
type one would like to be seen:
about town, with—except that:
he is married to Jean Wallace ;
(her professional name), and.
"has a happy home life.'

j ate and alumnae are expected. Jane Wyatt alleged she likes it | ley, wl _
. i-ery much. Tone declared: "Ifs | ecstasies v.ith her rj

ery frivolous. The author says j:iGoodnight: Siveet B
LURI any people Interested in j was, by far. -_he tm
sex, baseball, or the future of j ance of the evening

. Jhe world will like it." (That
: doesn't seem to leave any room
: ior people who won't like it).
. Asked what they felt about
^ree theater. Tone spoke: "Peo-
ple don't seem to really appre-

: date things that are free—libra-

ilarie Van
out an up-in--.n6.hu4i
arrangement cf -Dana
Dolly.-" with :he$s

the list
that all the scCos in
good. With The m

ries, for example, being free are V a n Coppencle,
;and Joe B- sparsely populated."

i
;and Joe Beun.

He replied to another question |
:hat he doesn't reaUy r h W the |
movies will ever take the place =
of the iheaier, or they would I
iiave done =0 alreadv '•

l i fe uyart. who'likes music!
very much, mentioned Beethfr!
ven and Bach as two composers
whose works she enioys, ye

^ e audience roQ
sr and_ th=i a paS

^ 01 us a sesr?

Revue. i= John K

ers i T 7^7---

: nothing to worrr aixs
' they ail did a 5ne jsa
lion is deserved by £
Ing people: Ailce Be

; man of Minstrel: Ez
welm. Chorus IBrea

Tall, broad-shouldered, with i y o m h f u I Journalists asked Tone
1 whom, among Hollywood ac-

FRA\CH&T TOXE AXD JANE WYATT, who nrp starling in
**O->P For the Best," Th? s?w Inng-h-filled comedy now playing

to capacity audiences at the Fnlton Theatre, 4Gth Street West
of Broadway. Jean Daldymple and >Isrc Connellv are repre-
senting the Willfam 3IcCIerry play.

One "characta--' among the [ Jane Wyatt is both her real and-

"iney Gave Him A fiim,v

not so recent movie, was one of,
;"̂ e best ideas for a movie
e^er played in declared Tone:
however, he feels i: v.-̂ s 10 years . sproviero
ansaa of its time. The theaters T5:5n. Cane^eve Via i
a mxury zo him. " E z b e l mecar s ^ ^

in order that the show could Anne Bigg. Usheres-
zo on—it was necessary for • Genrmger. Check HOE!
r'ranehoi Tone and Jane Wyatt. Ksnis. Public!rv- SE
to Saally leave their audience Kosheba. tlckeTs.
of newspaper reporters — and" All in all. ice IBs:
from now on the latter will have' success anci the sasis
ô be satisfied with the celluloid.be eongratulatied ' w.

and theatrical personalities of i work which such a z
-hese two Hollywood stars! (required.

"DEBITS AND CREDITS'

The Business Education De-

dark brown hair, and not at
all disappointing off screen, tresses, he enjoys being kissed

who us-

• ' • • \iton^j^j\jni t-Xti»^ uu. J L I c e i l , - ^_. - - — —

Franchot Tone was bora in Xia-11? m o s t " A f t e r s o m e delibera-
ara Falls, N. T. He received his \oon- T o n e v e r - v diplomaticalj}-
A.B. degree from Cornell Uni- : r e P " « . "I'm the or?
versity. "Cornell is a fine place! - ^ ^ d o e s the kissing!"
to go to college if you're inter-
ested in the theater." he said.

And to the "character's" sec-
; ond question, whom does he en-

When he attended coUege, the; i"
i j

;jov most, he answered.
dramatic group was an extra-] 1J- wife/
curricular activity, though. He j Jane Wyatt Appears I^ter
majored hi French^—said that I T h e .

him in turn .Mle he ™ ^ S S S " ^ " " ^
The surprise to end. all sur-

prises was the statement she
mede in regard to her birth-
place. Jane Wyatt was born in
CAMPGAW, N. J..' (Need I say
more?) Campgaw is that place
the majority of State students
never even heard of until Evelyn
Watton; our ̂ 'personality" fresh-
man, made known that

college.
Wanted To See Hollywood

Asked why he left the Group
Theater, he retorted, that he
wanted to see what Hollywood
was like. "I felt like a country
boy in a big city," he remarked
about his first reaction to the
'city of .make-believe'.

His stage name is his real
name, Pranchot being his moth-
er's maiden name. There are no
other actors in the Tone family,
incidentally. He first wanted to
act following a presentation he
saw in Niagara Falls of "Little
Women." His first movie was
"The Day We Live."

He replied when asked if he
had a hobby that "acting's my
hobby; I don't get to do it very
often."

The male lead of "Hope For
The Best'! thinks the New York
audiences are very warm and
appreciative, but also a little
more critical than others. He
feels that an audience can make
it: easier to act; that is, a warm
appreciative one.

•e that she "so proudlyfrom then __ ̂  ^
hails." (Now because oAt, her
name appears in the same story
with Franchot Tone's and Jane
Wyatt's). Oh, yes, Miss Wyatt
mentioned that she "has been
through Paterson."

Mother of two sons, one seven
and the other one-and-a-half
years old, she is perhaps best
known to movie audiences for
her role in "Lost Horizon" with
Honakl Coleman. She portrayed
the part of an American school
marm in the forbidden city of
Shangri-La, in James Hilton's so
fanciful and so beautiful story
of mysterious Tibet.

As is the case with Mr. Tone,

name. Of Dutch-Irish de-: partmemr's newly organized club

All May Not
As It Sounds

scsnt, her mother is the pre-: Officially function under the! Languages are sora
sent drama critic of the "Catho-; name of DEBITS and CREDITS.
" Irt 1T7i-ii.l J ^ — ~ : _ LWorld
Hiss Wyatt fl
"Quiet Please"

Wyatt

fct o f f l c i a l g

on Friday, February 16.
f ffi

s in ; heW y, y
• election of officers took place and

appeared on: the following students were
Broadway three years ago in a!e lected: Olga Probst, president;
?!ay called "Quiet, Please!" IniKatherine Simpson, vice-presi-
the movies she had her first par t ! d e n t : Maria De Rosa, recording
as the daughter of Louis Cal-1 secretary; Sarah Lusciandrello
hern. Asked what type role she j secretary:
prefers she commented: "When I Treasurer:
I'm in comedy, I like drama
best, and when I'm in drama, I
lik d

Gaetano
Johanna

Dittamo.
Grosiak

representative-at-large.
A social meeting to be held

t flike comedy." jat one of the student's homes is
Miss Wyatt was dressed in a planned for the near futurey as dresse

simple black suit with
peach blouse and black shoes. I
Her dark hah- was arranged in a'
short coiffure. She told her audi-
ence that she is not often recog-
nized on the street, but that Mr
Tone is.

Although she has a pert and
cute face, in the opinion of this
reporter at least, she photo-
graphs more beautifully on the
screen than she registers in per-
son. This may have been defin-
itely due to the poor lighting
and shadows that played upon
her countenance.

Mr. Tone was attired in a dark
blue-gray pin stripe suit His
female lead admitted that one
of her faults is that she many
times answers too quickly. She
nkes tennis, hates watching foot-
ball games, likes baseball (her
favorite team is 'dem beauti-
ful bums, au

the Dodgers) is
d h

, e Dodge
Crosby fan, and she lov
Sh l

y ,
She looked v
in

es to eat
ery slim and trim

spite of the latter. She
tended Barnard College for two

Sorority Plans
To Welcome Its
New Members

Members of the Theta Delta
Rho Sorority held a business
meeting last Monday evening at
the college.

Plans were discussed for a
social which will be held March
12. At this time new members
will be welcomed.

Af
d.

After the business meeting
the members went to the Photog-
raphers to have a group picture
taken for the PIONEER.

Those present were, Miss Ber-
tha Tyrrel, adviser; Alice Pasin-
ska, president; Dorothy Stiehl
secretary; Susan Saleml, treas^
fff;. Maudeva Beckingham,
Ethel WUhams, Geraldine W
erdmg, Dorothy Kreeh, Doris
and Enid Convey, Ann Lynch
Myrle Rellihen and Ida Marie
smith.

joyment snd imeresL \
however, they can fee a
embarrassment. Disk
are confusing. We is
some interesting fees
cidenis.

A Polish boy greets
tie Czech girl friend I?:
his native tongue, tSs
ingf my darling. Bosj
tus face was slapped. F
Czech point of view, I
"'Good momins. Miss B
flirt!"

A source of much as
to the south I:alian s
hoods in and around J
is to hear soms n8t&
child call from a wind*
dy, supper's ready." fcK
southern Italian he i-;

"Idiot! supper's ready-"
To a German studes!

glish, cognates can be e
because our equivalent
German verb to -die

arve."
To a person uiio stui

guages, the sound "7s

very confusing one—Its
many language groups \
entirely different nw|
each of them; for in#
Spanish it means "aiff*.
Teutonie languages
"yes" and in Slav "
means "I".

LUNCHEON MEETINC;
Members of the In^

Relations Club held a.̂
meeting on Friday;: §
23, in the college cafetej
discussed . the most r^H
ference of the "Big 3" 21-


